Connecting the Best Applicants to the Best Organizations
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
USAA Supports New Military Spouse Hiring Network
St. Louis - March 10, 2014
USAA, a leading financial services provider for military members and their families, has
joined forces with two military employment assistance groups to create a job placement service
for military spouses as they make the transition to post-service life.
The new MilFamily Jobs Network, a creation of Corporate American Supports You
(CASY) and the Military Spouse Corporate Career Network (MSCCN), will assist militaryaffiliated job seekers from resume creation to job placement, and will offer virtual employment
training and assessment seminars. USAA and other employers benefit from greater access to
military spouses seeking employment and talent-matched candidates for their open positions.
According to Stacy Bayton, a Marine Corps veteran, spouse, and CASY-MSCCN chief
operating officer, the new network will help address two of the biggest challenges facing military
spouses looking for employment: recruiters and human resource professionals who don’t fully
understand the unique skill sets associated with the military, and translating spouses’ experience
into resumes in a way recruiters will value.
"USAA is a long-standing supporter of veteran and military communities,” said Bayton,
“and we are proud to support their continued efforts through the MilFamily Jobs Network, which
focuses on the vital resources needed for military employment opportunities."
“We’re always looking for innovative ways to help members and spouses successfully
transition to the private sector,” said Dana Simmons, USAA executive vice president for Human
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Resources and retired Air Force brigadier general. “We believe CASY-MSCCN brings a unique
level of expertise to our efforts to help these individuals achieve their full potential.”
###
About CASY:
Corporate America Supports You (CASY) provides military service members, veterans,
transitioning military, and Guard and Reserves with employment readiness and job placement
solutions through high-touch employment and training services that prepare the individual for
employment through resume assistance, translating skills and experience, identifying gap skills
solutions, and offering training on networking, social media, interview preparedness, and other
topics that aid them in the job search process. To learn more, visit http://casy.msccn.org/.

About MSCCN:
The Military Spouse Corporate Career Network (MSCCN) focuses on employment readiness
training programs, job placement solutions, and no-cost services to all military-affiliated spouses,
retired military spouses and caregivers to war wounded heroes. To learn more,
http://www.msccn.org/

For further information on CASY-MSCCN, contact:
Bianca M. Strzalkowski, Public Relations Coordinator
919.609.2073/ BStrzalkowski@casy-msccn.org
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